
Tete: 2301 4542/5789
Emait: ddgadm -dgqa@gov. in

No. 98 96 9/RTS- ZOlpScO (JAG )/DGeA/Ad m - 64

Bv Hand/E-mait

22 Feb 2021

1' Approval of the competent Authority is hereby conveyed to the posting/transferof under mentioned Psco{iAG) orficers^or 
1119ut air.iptin", in DGeA organization asmentioned against each officers, under RTS_2020:_

{eTr H=rqq

Name,
Designation
& DOB of
the officer
(S/Shri)

Establishment

ELECTRONrcS DlsrcPLI}.IE
V James Peter;
PScO(JAG)

24.07.71

cQA(AVL),
Avadi

SQAE(L),

Bangatore
Vlce Shrt SX Tandit, pkO
being posted out at Srt No
(ii) betow.

SK Pandit,
PSco(JAG)

01.02.70

SQAE(L),

Bangatore
Against an exEEng vacancy.

ENGI N EERI NG DE'I PLI }.I E
RK rotaEbiyE
PSco(JAG)

17.06.66

Against an existing vacancy.

P Muniyandi,
PScO(JAG)

03.11.66

cQA(BEML), Against an existing vacancy.

Nageswara Rao
Gorantta,
PSco(JAG)

16.07.64

Vice Sfrri p -l\4uniyandi
posted out at Srt No. (iv)
above.

MILITARYEXPM
RN Aparajit,
PScO(NFSG)

20.05.71

Against an ex-stingJiglrer
vacancy of SeAO.
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METALLURGY DISCIPLlNE

DC Kar,

PScO(JAG)

09.01.75

2. The under mentioned officers have been exempted from RTS-ZO2O as per RTS

poticy dated 74.1 1 .2016: -

3. The officers witl move on public expenses and will be entitled for grant of
TA/DA and joining time as per existing rules in vogue. lt woutd be ensured by

concerned HoEs that the movement of the officers wit[ be compteted on or before
19.03.2021 or within 15 days from lifting of movement restrictions/detisting of
containment zones, if enforced by Locat Bodies/ State Govts/UTs due to Covid-19

pandemic, whichever is later.

4. Receiving Estts shoutd confirm avaitabitity of vacancy (through e-mait) within 02

days from date of issue of this order to Retieving Estts. Retieving EsttS-witt issue the

Movement Order after obtaining confirmation regarding avaitabitity of vacancy (in case

move is not against existing vacancy) from Receiving Estts.

Against an existing vacancy

of Lt Co[ (PSSO) on

administrative grounds in
organizationaI interest.

S.No Name,
Designation
I DOB of
the officer
(Smt/Shri)

Establishment Remarks

Present Estt/
Stn Seniority

Proposed
Estt

ELECTRONICS DISCIPLINE

(i) P Rajkumar,
PScO(NFSG)

15.06.70

cQA(s),
Secunderabad

Exempted As per Para 10(d) of RTS

poticy.

(ii ) Ramamoorthy
Annadurai,
PSco(JAG)

11.04.66

SSQAG,

Hyderabad

Exempted As per Para 't0(c)'of RTS

poticy.

METALLURGY DISCIPLINE

(iii ) Devendra
Khapekar,

PScO(JAG)

78.06.72

SQAE(Met),

lchapur
Exempted As per Para 11 of RTS

pol.icy.

(iv) L Srinivasan,
PSco(JAG)
't5.05.70

QAE(ME),
Dehu Road

Exempted As per Para 10(d) of the
RTS poticy.
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5. The date of SOS / TOS may ptease be intimated immediatety on occurrence to
DGQA/Adm-6A and Adm-68 separatety by the respective HoEs atongwith requisite DO
Part-ll order issued by the concerned estabtishments. The comptetion report to this
effect shoutd be forwarded to HQ DGQA / Adm-6A and Adm-6B through respective Tech
Dtes.

6. Action on initiation / endorsement of APAR/NlR/NlC, if due, witt be compteted in
compliance to the extant poticies and a confirmation regarding the same shoutd be
forwarded to HQ DGQA/APAR Cett by the concerned HoEs.

7. lt is requested to disseminate the posting order to att Units/Estts under your
Admin control for comptiance without detay. As per para 12 of RTS poticy dated 24th Nov
2016, in case an officer does not report to new Estt/Unit within the stiputated time, the
same witl be treated as 'unauthorized absence'. The officer concerned shatl be liable
for disciplinary action for the charge of lack of devotion to duty and conduct
unbecoming of a Govt servant. Since posting order is being issued with the approva[ of
Competent Authority, no representations witt be entertained for retention of the officer,
change of station and extension of date for comptetion of move.

8. Kindty acknowledge receipt.

ADGQA(S)

Offe ADGQA(L)

PD. MSQAA. Hvderabad

ADGQA(V)

offe ADGQA(M&E)

Offe ADG(PP&T)

F53l-o fttqrF/rqn-siF.

ADGQA(A)

ADG. SSQAG. Hvderabad

Copv for information to:-

TS to DG, DGQA

DGQA/Adm-6B

Director. SDCC

New_Qslhi

PS to ADG(Adm) MoD/D(QA)

CAO/A-3(B)

: request to upload this order on DGQA website for wide pubticity
please.
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